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Are tlie onljr «tiuilne l'en.
7 wenty-ll ve ) »•ni»’ c*pn teure, s.»1.1-.. Drug* 
Itltu. Uftice, âi N. N lu Hi street, PI,Ha. By 

oRtre, fl, Adrlce ireo, Ladlei^be*

WANTED. THE BELIEF IN FAIEIES. Tvto Day* at Hertford Spring*. | Additional Letter Carrier*. STEAMER REPUBLIC
A special meeting of the (irand Cas-î Saturday was nasaed by the excur-, Ever since Postmaster Stewart took . -wIT"*-k

tlo, Knights of tho (îoldon Eagle, wm8 ?11*.8/® at Bedford Sprints, l’a., in possession of tho office in this city, ho For -k«rfeartw-
held in Eden Hall last evening, at climbing the mountain aido several has been making every effort to have p ä n D n/T a V I MuyvM, lsyi.
which the Iiev. C. W. Dame, .Jr., of Un- hinjdrcd feet In height, taking in the the forco of letter carriers increased.1 v A r Ei 1V1 I ■ ti-mim win leave Wiiiuimrton m miia 
ion Castle. No. 17. Smyrna, was in- various views or delightful and ro- lie has made sevoral applications to f'ninmnnpiii'r Jnnn 17f]i lMiiiaacSniiiutaxoreui i ss M
stalled os 6rand Chief of the Knights mantle valley* carriage riding, and tho Postmaster General, but did not .. J?““? 11o s». m Ä s 00X47 lu J? !» i'n 2*
of the Golden Engle of Dclawaro. lounging on the spacious porchoH of receive any unswer to his many urgent 1891, W. & N. 1\. ll.. tvaill11 ,u- •** ***. 12 ao, l aw w.Vjos it

A Very Pretty and Kiarmieaii Delusion. ltov. Geo. W. Dame, Jr., of Smyrna, 1,10 hotel. the Altoona band, in tho requests until the latter part of last . • , -,. . 6 » ut. <; ::u, 7 to and it 12 a. m.
a Del., was born in Danville, Va., and is meantlin^diseoursedenlivening tunes, week, when ho was authorized to ap- COnilCCtlllg at Delaware lUV* «•'»■*. « w. » lo,

cmidren Than some the son of Rev. Geo. W. Panto, now a,uI 11,110 *?a88e<* pleasantly, in this point six additional carriers, increasing p.r p;«r Ut-pa Kr^nrhdiwt «ti 7 40 nu/i iu it n'4 J5‘ 5 ** u 4+
other Things That Are Not So Old. Rector of the Episcopal Church in that way good appetites were secured, the force from nineteen to twenty-live . * ar, itdt ts i ruiuisucu sw • , „“g.»*.* i11
Two Little Fairr Tale. city, but formerly a Professor in liainp- Hmt enabied each ono to partake of men. tlOrt daily at o a. m. 8". 9 uw, 17.11 !.i «.Vi-iiisiT.

7 den Sydney College, Va. Mr. Dame is the various viands prepared fordlnner ; Yesterday morning tho following pnr« for Dnunri Trio is 1 00 ,1V' ' u',ill"1;) i-J’.,!1*
In countries where » good deal of Celtic a gruduate of the Theological I supper in the best sty o and served monwere appointed to till the new uf.?. P? * Y‘-'V!““1”1'] ",\.ü 5V «*• * »&

blood yet remains pure and untainted with nar?t Alexandria, Va., and has been in Jy Ç°llto and accommodating waiters, positions: Edward M. Speakman, No. : J __________ 'üVsV ibniid m afiV ’ " 0 45* 4 *
Teutonic or Scandinavian a limrerfnirb«- th® Episcopal ministry about ten years: fyen ng the various visitor for, Adams street; James Turner, No. "~a~m17,üTTn l7NIm--------------------------------- s w" - ’1

£ fniSUWwSni 1?» . ,g.crlnß , ho Is now the rector of the Episcopal «athered in tho ball room, where Prof. 107 Race street; John E. Sylvtmiua, No. A C *N -jV/,, - *« «7. 1« 4
f/! i t, y b traccd in romote Church in Smyrna where he lias resided ^ca;.°,f 1 Ittsburg, exhibited wonderful 108 French street; Hugh McBride. No. oufixstown .\n t ivriihTi ‘ '4>

parts A few years ago an old man in the for three years, during which time ho PK»fl«ioncy in drawing various designs 1708 Gilpin avenue; t hurles P. iiildcr. pSVmi'cfJr? w?d*Adu!rrJiÏ im indei 
Isle of Man solemnly assured a traveler has considerably strengthened his de- on PûPer to the eddlcation of all pro- , No. 1110 Pullman Place, and Harry E-piVhVnnd .very lùv ironîl i'.inooi
there that he himself had one night beheld nomination in that town.. b0lî^ j Russell, No. 3Ü8 Eighth avenue. mid ym enstown.
the fairies at their revels in such multi- The newly-elected Grand Chief of. '»hen he concluded several sets were The men, who uio iiighly reconi* tcmpiutc visiting the nl< 
tudes “that there was quite a thickness ! Dehiwaro comes of distinguished an- fprasd «“u the young indies and gen- mended, wero sworn iu last evcniiur sire

amount nt ! cestry on both sides of his house, being engaged in wliut is generally and measured fortheir uniforms, 'i hc
ekepticiil nueationine coulil sliakn t « n ! a Kr<»*-BrnniHon, through hta Tlithor, ft “Tiop.” Iliey enjoy.l wultz- will outer u| on tho UiBohurgo ot thoii
Skeptical quMtlonidß could »liuko the old tll6 tnmou. Thomas Cush lug. Speak- "K,“'1 n-s tho square dueoo very duties July 1st. 
tu i,ui “ . ^tl*6 present day, in cr ot tho Massachusetts Assembly in |*1hT»,J'. buttlio weathur was qinto tvurm

W.v-.,.,-.. .A««.,.,. tbB wl,tler P^fts of Cornwall, a quito 1767. of whom Hr Johnson said- “Oneand the exercise was evidently very
A81 *iyDf~nn?Sü* WUifov 'wUh “In the summer of 188*. I was cured of genuine belief in being “pisky led” pre- ; of the objects of the American Revo- fftHguing. Such distinguished char-

out imai. I. oiaoningc. oi f ^rvous cleteUUyDytl.e use of Ayers S«rsa- vails. “Piskie” (pixie iu Devonian) Is the I lution was to place a diadem on the*«1®» ft8.tUo,?; .A,lfred Townsend,
^ XT »Vi i-ii ~n7»Anr » ihr at avi tti\n uir}]1^ ~î1™1 Beno,t*6 Middle stPaw- common Cornish name for fairies, and cer- head of Thomas Cushing,” und on his M*--bhaw. tho Washington correspon- >. oc
wAst tttt r^iut rooma1 and homo uckotl R‘1 tain mischievous sprites among them are mothers side, a grenCgrand-son ofdent of ^he Boston papers, Messrs. Ja“7

iaa-nSt "Several yoar. ago I wa. In a dohllltated .uppoaed to dériva groat ploaauro In antic ! <l>!hcral and fiovornurThomaB Nolnon, ’S1“0?. 5«'», Ünd riiitlv. S,r.
onditlon. Other remedies having failed, I incr umvarv travelers nrmwi t h«> «•ii.i 0,10 °r tl10 a^ners of the declaration j.) > *fVffor.oI 1.h5mPP?n <>f leased by no other■ n

TX r ANTED—to PliACTICAT, MEN TO >cgun to take Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and was „nTi hm, fin, u,« Ji ^ 8 of Independence, and through him ^Vest Choster, Mr. NMilsof Norristown. 1 druggist for Kwayhe s
VV go to chewing oat tobocoo. 8 hours gcatly benefited. As a Spring medicine, 1 ““u umsirom tue ngnt paths and leading lineal descendant of bir John Ran- M*"8- Bladden of laggurt’s limes did

work mid full puy. ap-18-tf jonsidcr It invaluable.” — Mrs. L. 8. Win- tbem Kruwrasly astray. After landing dolph. not appear on the floor, except in the. a Handsome lladae
'?™,m oîiy°"r I llC3tCI n°W Mt 9 ra'rry to theär*eM8ranyb|nlörmI gimrdsmanYmi”F.” W. Uown?ng î!m- uf!' «vldeuUy8onjoyod ü!n »|fü'rtHJ i ,l°^M t’5'A i!m lmd°'a‘iuuid"Lu' IbuÂ’pbfïîiîd ÏÂ!uiarkSu”, «ÏÏ: kr

. TowusuuX «U Marka, atU.^ j AVe^S XfZX : ÄSÄÄ “Ä or orodl, g,VO......... »„„Mo ‘ ""
n J m _ _ |q to t„»-n tl,« pnni incî.iorm# i» / ^ * . ! Grievanco, H. F. Volmor Harrv Fui- n,ld Played various airs. About mld- ff* l’aynaia, wiiicn will uo iiwhiuau to nurtsof tlio worlil, uud'iruitsun England. î;,Q UA a ma ma ■ 1 B a in„n,.r coat |nsu,oont before ventur- toil( w. N. Hoover John Aspalf New-n,®bt tho visitors and m usieians,1w^h ! Hiebest ali1 rouud atülete at tue Y. M. liclnnd, Franco, Üermany and b wiiserlatui 1_ 
däi SuDäN I I CL hn»,Ttfl’ds0aW expanse. That they ton Dutton: deputies, William j. For. Hie exception or a few or t lie “boys.” G. A. sports next Saturday.

have a certain command over the powers ,eBt. New Castle; Joseph 8 Wendle retired to rest. Iu a short time alter.
*■■■■“ Kent county: A.H. Long, Sussex coun-!wuri18 tll° b°J'8 having raided tho wine 

ty; grand Instructors, William Stln-:r,00'nV beanie so desperately happy 
son, George Topin, XV. L. McFarlin that they called up the members of tho 
August Fusko. Law and Supervision, iba,,tl a,ul induced them to march up 
B. F. Rutter, William F. Alexander, antl .«town tho lawn In front or tho 
E. H. Miller. Finance and Mileage, ptoying tunes while they gatlier-
Thonns 8. Moreland, Charles Kane, ed ,n tl10 co, nor of tho piazza mid set 
Isaac Brown. Printing, A. E. Foliar,iuI*,the most Intolerable din Hint 
D. P. Hutchinson, F. R. Burns. Ke-ionlY h® compared to Hanto a Inferno, 
turns and Credentials, W. O. Brown, ito.thfl fiX^t discomfort of the various
............................................... isober minded visitors. 8o intolerable

[did it eventually bocomo that tho
PI!®* pu®*! itching i’iiet jftffer folt it necessary to go out and

Symptoms—Moisture; i.iicnso itchingi^n,,Dan,J that it cease, os lie regarded 
and Btinging: most at night; worse bv lfc as a desecration of the Kabiiath, bor-
Bcrntchlng. If allowed to contfuuo tu-idorlug on if not actually sacrellglous. Ulv
mura form, which ofion hluud und ulcer- Tho orgio can only bo excused on t>„, „„ .. . .. . iv,,,,.
ate, bcccming very soro. 8wat» k’s' the ground that tiiov Imagined as thev Rebecca Beale, the domestic airest-'« , rtt ,0«\n
oimtmsmt stops the itching ami bleed- were up among the mouidains and it 6(1 b,y oiHcer Mollit for tho theft of a Î. '!!'I,,0,,tl*s.

m‘b; "ônwXSÂle to “nn a I n l,b0, pror ty XtW SlmrCB
mil” tor M ein«; u,‘SwÄ 4 »oï <l«viltry that was iu them to have a fiflS» » laming before
Piiiiudelpliia. ‘speedy exit. From that time forth bquiro Sinitli last eiening, and was Forsliares

for nearly 24 bourn goud ordor pro ruruiuitted in default ol to 
XSntrlea Fur Katar,lay. jvallnd. tdn Sunday morning tho is"" answer ac court.

Tho ontrlos for tho Young Men's0?"1'! ,’“r,cl5' 10 ‘“'en. Unotigh tho 
Christian Association sports closed on «very other hour through
Saturday evening. The following ure ,h0 "*>'tl,c.™ "Ils <luite * heavy show- 
the entries: ior- Inoee however aoon passed over

Ono hundred yards dash-Charlesllnd v"V1,Jlls "muntaln rambles as well 
MoCowon, Irving A. Chandler. S. h.i"“ ea,TlIu(ii rldos wvro taken. In tho 
Southurd, L. E. .lonee, II. Robert Foth-'?v?,nlllK 11,0 gathered In tho
erglll, J. Frank Fierce, Samuel Bolton,I?“11 luo,",' and ?rie0? >'™t lntroduo- 
Fdward Hall, Eugeno Harman. Z. H '?'' eddroae by Professor O'Brien,
Lolland, \V. ,1. Munden. James Young n promising young

100-yardsdush (Juniors)—Boyd Cook, ol HaHItnoro proceeded to recite the 
F. H. ^legnw, George W. Cook', Waiter speech „I Othello when arraigned rar 
B. Tazewell. F. F. Walker, tl. it. Frank, «'witching Desdemona lu a very clo- 
820 yards dash—Irving A. ('handler, Jll'5nt manner.
L. L. Jone-, 11. Itobcrt Fothergill. J .1,0 alw' topeated the speech of Caa- 
Frnnk ITeree. Edward Hall. Eugene “lu8 »«"lifning Omtar. His gust 
ilnrmnn, Z. 11 Lolland .were good and his manner ot delivery

440 yards dasli-J. Frank Pierce, !ïSlT “"î!'’1* “f1“» marred only by a 
Arthur Fencock, Eugeno Harman. Z sllghtlndistinctnessof enunciation that 
11. l.olland, II. Itobcrt Fothergill. somewhat Impaired tho oUect. Who 

Hulr-mllo run-J. Frank Pierce, lien-1«; eonidmlcd ho wiu, complimented 
ryJ. lteoves, Ai thur.tl. Peacock, En. "‘th many plaudits rrom theaudlence 
gene 0. Harman. Z. H. Lolland, a. and also by Professor Donnelly who 
Robert Fothergill compared lilm to the recently docoas-

One mile sarcty bleyclo-Rola-rt I1* ]!un “t. alld said, by oultlvatlva- 
Welr. Charles P. Mnroouey, Z. H. Lot-liun, a,,d Perssvsrance, ho might 
land, Victor Buchsr. loventually rank with tho llrst ae-

(Ino-milo eufoly bicycle—George to,1.? iu 111,5 country,
Derry, Charles P. Maronoy, Robert! Ih?,eae»ts generally retired utnsea- 
Wior, Z. II. Lolland, Victor' Buchor. IsonaWo, hourhut soon alter the oloek 

Throwing hammer (12 lbs.)—Charles ?!'uok “ u f“w °/ tllH, w
S. McCowen, H. It. Fothergill, Jo-“j“. Ia'npnge and exploded a number 
soph H. Simms, Georgo 1). Tjerry, J.,of torpedoes,which sounded Ilk« small 
Frank Pierce, (i. 0. Uuiiuan, Z.H. Lot.'0""01.1' “"d ilrovo sleep from tho 
land. Ira IX Fierce. eyes of all. The dm continued for

PUiladelphia, Wilmington ft 
Baltimore R. li.

Installed Last Evening.

INVALIDSwANTED—ALL TUB LADIES OF 
Wilmington and county to have 

their sewing machines put in first-class 
running order, rh spring-tlmo is coming. 
I will put your machine* lu Amt-clas* run
ning order from 85 cents upward, us I Iirvo 
the only sewing machine repair shop in 
Wilmington. You will save money by 

Postal. All 
by week or 

.bines, ne» 
monthly 

. Domestic 
W.T. Ft) It WOOD,

No. 803 Shipley St.

1mull
w*r* ol Imitation*. IT IS SAID TO STILL EXIST IN SOME 

PART8 OF THE WORLD.ain rapidly In health and strength by thi 
to of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. This medicine 
lbstitutes rich and pure blood, for the 
opoverished fluid left in the veins aftei 
tvers and other wasting sickness. It '•** 
roves the appetite and tones up the system, 
> that convalescents soon

IOU SALE.

FOR RALB—THIRTY MONTHS TIME 
to puy for furniture, carpets.bedding, 

Ktoves,trunks, inclure*, mirrors, mid ull 
other household goods. Goods sent to all 
putts of the world.

A f.FRED COLES,
4-16 Myrtle ave., Brooklyn.
Second ave., cor 80th bt.. New York.
Ji-tr

I“ leaving your order, 
makes of machines lor 

make* of Better formonth, 
old. sold on easy weekly 
monta or chcup 
chine tl *ptclulty.

Pis

Become Strongfobvl'i

etive, and vigorous. To relieve Huit tired 
rivale | teling, depression of spirits, and nervous 

other medicine produces the
WANTED—HELP FURNISHED FOR 

hotels, restaurants 
families nt short notice. Apply 
WILMINGTON INTELLIGENT

-3» tf

1°tOKSALK.-AIIOETKOO FEET FHONT- 
Nlutliavenue, nml Hrnwn and

’O rratne houses, 
■ns. and nil kinds of

' il* waistability,
peedy and permanent effect of Ayer's Bar- 
aparilla. F. O. Lorlng, Rrocktou, Mass., 

ANTED.—HOARD I»Y MAN AND irites: •• I am confident that anyone suffer* 
wife with two children. Address, j ig from the effects of scrofula, general dc- 

stutlng terms, H., I*. O. Hox ns. City. iiity, want of appetite, depressionol spirits,
je£.-ot t 1J(1 |a99ltuije Wlll be cured

15 OFFICE 
No. OO'i Orange Sttoet.Cnlemau streets, Kiev 

7-room brick home, 
with Bimiimr 
fruit, liiotudlug Rtabllug fiii* horses, e 
and carriages. Will he sold altogether 
divided to cuit purehiisers. 'J'erma uevom- 
modal lug. ERNEST II1NDERER, 

bceond und Franklin sta.

le :i
Ff uiiunge, A VI p. in, 

via Lamokiu, o öW r We.-,

■e) ami nitci meUUt«de- F
mid .... ............
l agent Riiltluioie.116- •Ull

i will issue hot !i e •«•I inter médiat® station^ 
U*5. 47, 4 45 and C ü6 p. u»^A\r ANTED.—A WHITE GIRL TO 

to Atlantic City, N. J.. private 
family. Apply

tremenjous of them,” andBy UsingA
btOR HALE HFILDINO LOT 80x80 

feet, sou i h hltlo of Fifth street, near 
v Onlyasunill

No. 620• age.
Lombard street. I tullnIyer’s Sarsaparilla; for I have taken It,and 

peak from experience.”
1*.: l ine, 5 *ii i). m.Jo'iM.1 Iof cash required. 

F. VERNON, this office.
Olid caliins !

Ii drult.s on E 
1 und Scotland. < »dice, No. 
\ Wilmington, fiel.

. 4 tu, S Of,
•1Apply

L'ARH 
J line far 
luit (12fi. Pi

;• 9 11 
15 4 24

Ait sum Dltieu il_
luSimply upply “.S'» . J,8 I»-13.—I MUST SELL A 

acres ln V. A., orfor- 
i worth double.

.EH.

1 oil U a Market strict. niulit.
Ti i Ins for Deli

a 6ii, 4. 
night ’t

No
SAMUEL F. 

Peter Wright A: H
‘ITS, A g . , ure Division leave foit

' ..................Vi tVàPhil.1^.
ALFRED

3-JOMrytlo Ave.. 
llrookl

1. »>•
comforts. R. R. ROBINSON & COMPANY,ffi'v. r. in., 3 60 p.

8.16..
»elnuir uml way sUrttoni%

OlNTMLSr. BANKERS AND BROKERS,
ourth and itlurhetFOR HALE-SET OF SECOND-HAND 

double carriage burness, 
second liuud single buruess; 1 
sceond-luind heavy double wagon hurue-u; 

cond lmnd express harness, 
wanted, a good boy 

old. Apply to CONN

Dover, Harrington and
und »CMOf • tn., 3 50 p.W

Geo. Itabout 14 to 10 ye! 
ER. No. 4 East 

J90-2t

les. Old Poll»*only way to circumvent these airy sprites ... 
is to turn the coat inside ont before ventur- }}
ing across a desolate expanse. That they 
have a certain command

PrcpnrM by I>r. J.C. Aye, & Co., T,ow.lt, M.,„ ! Z7 ^ ,^clr.,bav;;i« V“
Bold by all Drugglai*. Price *1 ; Bixbouit »,*6 power to blind and bewilder the traveler 

by throwing a fog around biin, so that he 
cannot trace bis way.

WHAT “AUNT JOAN” RAW.
The following account df their personal 

appcnrunce is preserved in a tale told by 
old wives in the neighborhood of Lainorna, 
beyond Penzance: An old woman called
“Aunt Joan,” when on a visit to a neighbor W. A. Scott, Frederick Lewis, 
popularly supposed to be a white witch, 

and Church Sts. rubs a little ointment sho finds hidden 
under some forn upon ono of her eyes, and 
the result is that when she opened her eyes 
“the place was full of sprites and spriggans.
In all the folds of the nets and sails hang
ing from the beams troops of small people 
wero cutting all sorts of capers. Tho little 
creatures were tossing up their heels, wav
ing their feathered caps aDd fans as they 
luunched up aDd down 
of sticks or green twigs. Numbers of them 
wero swinging in the cobwebs that hung 
from the rafters, or riding the mice in and 
out through the holes in the thatch.

“I noted that all the little 
dressed in green, pinked out with red, and 
had feathered caps 
riding boots, with silver spurs 
heels. Their ladies 
the grand old fashion; their gowns 

. Cor. of green velvet with long trains,
looped up with silver chains and bells 
tassels, others had their trains sweeping 
behind them as they walked in grand state 
up and dowu. They seemed to think there 
was uobody in tho house but themselves, 
prancing about in their high heeled shoes 
sparkling with diamond buckles. The 
little women all wore high crowned steeplo 
hats like mine, with wreaths of the most 
beautiful flowers of all colors uround 
them, sprigs and garlands on all tiio other 
parts of their dress and in their hands 
well, flirting their fans In the faces of tho 

the sauciest little 
. What puzzled 

many sweet flowers 
with them at that time of the 
spied
dark corner looking very gloomy, because 
they
and do irksome things the merry small 
people are free from. A troop of the small 
people entered, playing such sweet straius 

the pipe«, flutes and other instruments 
they had made with green reeds of tho 
brook and shells of the shore.”

Then follows an account of how the fairy 
band approached the old damo Chenunco 
(the white witch), and cast bunches of the 
herbs into her apron, with which she made 
healing salves anil lotions. As 
these fairies retired others came forwu -d, 
bearing in their humLs unopened flowers 
of tho foxglove, from which they poured 
magic dyes, which 
dress than it wa 
others laid silver coril

Comfort 
night.

- 1’liiliulelpliia, m 
" iliiiinston (ext.ies'-j. :U 
9.10 Iu 2(1. Iu 2:

Norfolk, . iu., .u»4
\\r ANTED- 
ff Jeffers» 

arid good act oiuinodations.

DOARDEHR AT NO. (60S 
street, l'lcusuiit. rooms 

JelBOtt i
1 I street, for 

20, 7 27. 9 31. 
•16. 1 30.3 «Ei 
5\ 7 4U, 11 1«

lr.ti.ed.
OR HALB—7 HER CENT AND H PER 

cent First Mortgagra and guaranteed
b GUARDIAN 

SAVINGS AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION.

il I.» u tn..«l2 
•5 UH, 5 «U, tt u7, tl 
I 12 03 night, 
t foil, 0 25, 7 4**. 

JO, 4 »a, 4 4-i, o ;

-9 per cent Ronds in tumill and 
to nuit. For particulars, call on or address 

AN LON, No. 9 East Seventh 
Jel0-tf

When Baby waa *!ck,ty; grain! lnetructore, William Stin-««“»•
TH()8. F.

., 1 32, 2We gave her Casioria. X 10 <*Cures others, will cure you 10 41);WOMAirS BAra
. rhiistntou*. i'i

far* anil t>u. ». f 1X1 4« for "
When she was u Child,rum RALE.—THREE STORY 8 ROOM 

boo I condition, with

West Eh

F M M AY TRAINS.
For Philadelphia (express), 1 si. 39 
*?• 8 ?'• «•»., I 3.». 3 u4, 6 i
i". (. Wi. . Wi, , 3d uml U 1: p. 
Aci'Mniniotluiion, 7 t t a 
^. 43,4 .0,-

OFFICE,7l2MARKET ST.
Authorized Capital...............»4MH1.U00.00. 4

lt> working Btieco»
which will li-

•«•cdingly attractive when,12 
th; pluus ot other com

She cried for Caatoria.and bath, will be 
• Apply

FOR KENT.

FOR RENTNo.
When she becanio Miss,Jeft-tr ami upon Improving platpOlt RUNT.

1.M0 Van Huron ntroot.
912 West Nint h Btrce1 

Rodney street.
Store N. li. Cornel 7 
17th Htreet and Rivnrview Avenue. High

lands, low rent (17 per month, 10 rooms, 
all improveinents.

■ ml I <■ 30.1». m.HUR SALE OR RENT -IIOL’KE î 
1 \V. Ninth Ht reel ; I» Miht 1

tmrgiiin.

Costorift.E . 620 

THU MAS
5.\ H 5\ 9 0011 51. a. in., » 17, 7'iV“”'r 

; Accommniliition, 7 uo, 8 a\ 
t 1 45. 4 10, 5 2» and JO 30 p. in.

121^12 . Second street, 0 rooms and 

5. 907 W. Third street, C rooms and
9 12When she had Children,Will

DAVIDSON. F.f
Adams.

13 10k

^ (express), 1 55. 2 3%

5 17. 6 .Vij -i» a I, ;ot; and 10 30 p.
>' Hoi tun without change, 6.56 p. tn. 

st Clio»tor, via l.amokln, s 01

mpmnunslCtiiK
MOXKY LOANS, MONKY ON MOUTOAOKS ' 

A It NINO A AMONG f
She gave them Castoria.3015-iat

HOR SAI F.-3 PTI.’ETONR. THESE

?'ou8 are very low to the errouud. 
UKttlic thinjt for aged or decrepit 
WM. HAMMOND, 2nd and 

25-2011

ir»(«^jr.oo Lancaster avenue, 8 rooms

10:; Itodnry street, 8 rooms and bath.
815 Vanburen street, s rooms and hath. 

1005 MhiIwioii street, 0 rooms and buth.
103. lot! Lincoln street. (J rooms and hath, 

liüi'.l Lincoln street. 7 roouiH and buth.
T710R PALE AT A BARGAIN LOTS W w. Twellth htreet, 10 room* and buth.

uml llotiscHOii Drown Htreet. Eighth , F'-l W. Eltthth Btr< et. » rooms and bath. 
Avenue nod 1 '»Ionian street. Apply to ll. «'HI Franklin street, 10 ruoms und hath.
It. GROVES, No. 1 Lust Eighth street. Gilpin avenue and Scott street, stoic und 
Wilmington. Del. JH tin « rooms and bath.

1220 W. Fourth

J i ;
1KE. D. R. SUTTON, 

838 Market Street.
ENT. 1)1 \ 11)1'. N 

euruings l
has been

• punt For
I'rcfieh streets.

Jcl

50 p. ni.. 12 06 night.
’ Point Comforâ :

TjTOR RENT-HOUSE. NO B, DE1NO 
P the Southeast corner of Fourth atid

. ap-18-tf

TjlOR RENT- ROOMS WITH OR WITH- 
X’ out board deliu-littHI locution and 
homouomlortd at 922 Jefferson street.

for sale.........(91.00 each.
-------  I ami Norfolk^ 12 01 iilght.

further iniformatlon c ill For Mhl.llotown, Clayton, Dover, Iff* 
0111I11?, tel ton, Harrington, bridgerllM* 

FitANCts II. IIoPPeCKLtt. Pres. I 712 3Ii»r 'Renford. Laurel and Delimit-, 12 oTnlaht. 
Wili.iamK. Hawkins, See. j ket st.*'^Hablinoro and Wnshimrton, 4 4«, 8 ul,

und 12 4 * night, liaftiinoi 0 only, 0 
jc-12 iiu. and 12 13 niulit. ..

1 Leave Philadelphia, IJroud street, for
................. ....... " ilmington (express), 3 60, 7 20. 9 10,11 IS

a. III.,4 41,1 04. U 57. 7 411, »», ll H »

MARKS OF FROSPERTY. j AccomiiitHhuioiiCi 35,
2 *•■», « 10, 1 39, 10 03 and 

Fur further information
arereloired to tho ticket

Shipley streets, suitable for a 
lug house. Apply at tho

bail, to V,
the merest bits

■t. 8 rooms.
•t,(5 ruottiH and hath, 

street, (J looms und bath. 
(J rooms ami bath.

‘I buth.
. 8 mould nml bath, 
rooms and bulb.

. ft rouuiM.

6*Wilmington, Del.TiMlR HALE -GROCERY. WELL 
.P cated. doing a good paying buslnc- 
mid huvieg agtiu'l meut trade. Alüoprop- 

. good yard with 
for selling. 

Jely-lit*

Try Stephen's soda water, (’oloierl 
fires for tho 4th ut Tenth and Adams 
street.

la» I’leasun

FOR RENT - THREE FRONT ROOMS 
ut No. Ml Orange street.

; rooms nml

Gilpin ave

0 rooms jeitt-Ct t202 E. Fifth
At LOlCA !..Apply 904 King

702 I ten nett atreet TjMHI RENT-ROOM ON SECOND AND 
-P third Hour, will bn rented to parties 
without children, cheap. Apply 1225 Mar- 

JeUOtf

.. 12».their heads, high 
their 

aU. decked out in
Dr.fi.F.TMEti!OR SA LE—AT A HARO AIN. No. Ci 

West Fourth atreet.F STORES for rent
ffret-elnas ioeat ion.

38 p. IU.• Wabhing- 
Htreet. Apply to U. H. Groves. No. 1 

lust Eighth dtieet, Wilmington, Del.

ffOOd
I mined into posscssl 
partieulurs and tn \ i

for re
uiiice at theEASTket street.

ggOMorth Fourth
yg° St. below Green. 
Pbilad'a. acknowledged 
by the press and publh 
as the loading and reli
able »

HI.ALDi WV.!y 

Seventh und Mai ket street«.
IAOR RENT—HOUSE 20t WEST 7 
.P Htreet, and house und Bfore S. W. Ct 
7th nml Monroe 
Possession immediately.

1« Trains marked thus(»)uic I.United ex* 
pres*,com posed entirely of Pullman Par
lor ami Dining-Car«.
CIIA». K. PUG1I,

LAKEÏ HALE—STOCK AND FIX! F RES 
eery Store. Well established 
reason

for aale or 
Applyof a (î \V. J. R. WOOD, %

Getierul Munauer. Gen’l Puss'gor AgfcPARK,selling. For put
Oculars address Grocer, Kli'L'ulk

neclalist iu discus- 
------both Hexes- skin

£3 DlkEA.st>, £tloo«l I»ol.
, Discuahleb, In-|The most pcpular and Improving suburb 

Wilmington.

Je»-
of- t.I

1 -- t.t I DOR RENT HOUSE NO. 733 MADISON 
’ Htreet. Apply to lllckta. southeast 

corner Eighth mid Madison streets. Jll-12t

THOR RENT-HOUSE AND STOKE AT 
1 218 least it li st reet. Good locution.

Apply on premises.

OR RENT-FURNISHED ROOMS AT 
jeiB-lnieod

SOMETHING NEW. 
Walter’s New Process Gra

ham Flour, it cures dys
pepsia. Becomend- 

ed by leading 
Physicians.

Put up lu 3, D and 10 lb. packugcs, or In bar
rel lots.

Auk your Crocora for It. 
DISCOUNT to dealers.

Mill Creek Mills.

WALTER t & J NIVIN
Telephone tW3.

BALTIMORE | 

& OHIO 

RAILROAD.

SALK— A NEW HA HII EH CIIaIH. 
Apply nt 103 LL Second street. JolH-

LECTION OF 
A^IMONl),

vV fi.ammations, Bladder, |
, Kidnryp, Heart. Ltingt>.

His method thconly one known that cures liy 
combining the Allopathic. Homoeopathic A 
Leleotle systems of medicine, where ull ,

(full. WervotiH Itebility.Ntriet- I 
„ . W asti no Weakness, Kirori ol'j
lonth. litter Viooa, Impclimi-nt.-
rjage, want of development, etc. HU supe- ' Every unsold lot In this popular suburb 

-"ledge enables him tocticrk these I will positively be sold,
diseases immediately, saving rreM suffcrltip 1 ota 35*100 from 12 
.-end 4c. stamps fur book •TROTH* and oti mom tlv uttviuetils
«worn testimoniale Horns, dailv from 9 _ , % on monuiiy pti> metits.
A M to 3 P.M. Evenings from 6 to 9. Wed- 923 MARKET STREET»esday and Saturday Eventup. from f. to 10 J *
P. M. Sundays till vj neon. Pon t bo 1mm- 
0 tigged by quacks their fraudulent cun ran 
ices, free eon-iiltatli'iisnnd cheap polsonorj 
dries ; tl rv »:w.>nld:-*< A- -.:!n thomar'

v'A:‘
GRADED STREETS,

well made dearborns, 
t-ari-htgo« at fuir priera. WM. 
Iud und French street*.

ELECTRIC CARS,
BRAND Y WINE WATER. 

HEALTHY.

MMt

F HIGH, DRY at
1 902 Murkct street.

V°R
J ' boxen, all bIac*.

SALK CHF.AP-75 DRY GOODS 
312 Maikit ll1 T'Oit RENT—ROOMS WITH OR WITH- 

1 out board. Apply at 218 West *1 reef. 
___________________________jolG-Ct*

Schedule In effect Juno 15. 1891. 
TRAINS LEAVE DEL.

EAST ROUND.i $5 per foot.
"E. DEPOT#. TheyRIVATE PALE OF HOUSEHOLD 

goods. Can be seen 
dm-aday, at 913 Went Fourth St. )«-22 2tt

I'm: SALE-GOOD RFILIMNG LOTS, 
.T or will exchange for one or two 

house«. Cull
WELCH. 204 E. Fourth etieet.

£ tala iI Monday ROOMS FOR HOARDERS; ONE 
; No. 904 French street,. Je-2Ct •Expro«« train«. 

New York, 'liemost was to •3 0«, «7 10, »7 43. *10 
1 >;• l* 24 *2 45.*5; 8. *7 4L Ml 25. p. tn. ! 
Ronton, *3 3« p. m., dully, with PtillinMg

Buffet Sleeping Cant, rutin ing thrmttf___
Boston without change via Ponghkeso» 

1*1« bridge, landing passenger* in B. A IK. 
istation at Ronton.

JOSEPH L. CARPENTER, Jr, ».year. I 
ugly spriggans seated In theFFICE OF LIGHT HOUSE BOARD.

Washington, D. C.. June 15, 1891. 
caled proposals will he received at this 

" 2 o'clock p. m. 011 Tuesday, 
dav of June. 1891, for furnlahtng all 

materials und labor of all kind« ne- 
cessary for the construction ami d livery 
or Cornfield Point Light Vessel, No. 61, 
Fonwick Island Shoal Light-Vessel No. 52, 
Frying-Pan Shoals Light-Vessel No. 53. 
and Martins Industry Light-Vessel No. 54. 
for u fixed euiu for each vessel 
aggregate emu for all four vea 
fl^ld Point Light-Vessel No. M Is to bo de
livered at the Llght-Houso Depot at Tomp- 
kinsvillo, Btuton Island. New York; Fen
wick Island Shoal Light- Vessels No. 52 to 
be delivered nt the Huov Depot at Kdgc- 

. Delaware River. Delaware; Frying- 
Pan Mtonls Light Vessel No. M and Mar- 
tiiiH Industry l.lght-VeHsel No. 54 
livered ut the iluuy Depot ut Charleston,

8pCClll-

O• add l ess C. F. 
iiilO-tf doomed to guard tj,J treasures IMS QFnCE REMOVALà How is Your Liver ?-OR SALE-A ROUT EIGHT BARRELS 
. I». Vt-r-

Jcl7-tr

'oil SALE.— A HOUSE; NO. 84** MAUI 
pon Htreet; ulsohouucand lot. Fourth 

ami DuPont stroela. Little money ru- 
<juired. Apply at this office. a-27-t f 
TjIOR SALE—TWO STORY 

at Fourth Mud DuPont st 
Apply

h Ilunnlng broad jump—S. S. Southard, ;®oin®tlni,î bu^ flnally died n way and 
oseph S. .Simms. J. Frank Pierce, Ed- î1,(î nmal.e8 ol.fho 1101,80 W01;° l»oi*nilfc- 
vartl Hall, Euirone C. Harman, Z. h.1.1''1 to «’et another good nap before thu 

Lolland, H. It. Fothergill. dawn °f day.
Running high lump t Juniors)—F. H.L Ahe visitors Konorally appeared nt 

Meaaw, George W. Cook. Boyd Cook. u.lft, iroak ;,!11 tables about seven 
Waltor S. Tazewell. o flock, and artet- satisfying their ap-

1{uniting high junip-J. Frank Pierce,'^1,1108 !,»,°ce«ded to pack their trunks 
Füget m c. Harman, Z. II. Loiluml, li! Prep»*« the journoy homo. By 
H. Fothergill. nine o clock tho entire party had left

I’utt:tiff atiot(l(i-i)oun<n— J. S.Bfmnm Î1'0, Bprintts and w<*ro rum-eyed i 
tieoitfo P. Deity, 11. it. Potbet-glll, J,lu“!|I“ll‘f town of liedrpi-d.
K. Plei-ee, Eugene C. Harman, Z. ii. Ao 0.45 ull wore on .oard the 
Lofland. iWhlstlo was blown, ariving tho signal

The sports will bo held next Satin-8,arb 0,1,10,j we,° homeward bound, 
sooner touched her day, June 27, ut the grounds «if tho as-, e trum running at 2.« or Hi) miles 

changed into velvet- 6o< ia,lo,‘ 'lt Wvcrview. The prizes P*!8?# 4,YW!1 . »'"d'V^lon
the nuiltimra nf w111 be I^ftond on exhibition this week. a,ntl toad ulueit followod

. » , , . , , Mjiutings ol jjuny of them nro verv lino ones illl,! tributaries or tho Juniata, and
the petticoat, and decked the old dame ou. * _____ passing town after town in succession
in all manner and variety of flowers. Tho nrevttic* !lt' -öb tho train rolled into Harris
house is covered with marvelous tapestries, n-v Ruaic« coat You win in™» b,1,'ff- Hero luncheon was partaken
and the old dame so transformed with Tty Rushs-com iou«r^nikcn. of, the “sot out” being asumptu
her fairy attire that Aunt Joan nets friaht- Amartrau Sundry. M» »... 5ro„. Two ,,lr9 ,5,.
enrd and hobbles off, Luton «lancina back 5 n. “ . “ ' wdl .un>iy I'kBitw-cra swltdicd olf, for tho uso of
with her unanointed eye aeea Dame Cho- ;“PI' »• ;a11‘ltl,l"s- » .. ve,l,« Iron, I nlthm.ro, and

i.. i,.,- ..-ai.. i .. , , . BrazUiun Balm cute*c-utd*.cuturrh,etc,Washington and tho tratnance in her ordinary clothes sewing; but Fine i»k ring* ut Haul’s, 15 e. i-ounii rapid motion again
looking with the anointed eye the fairy cupping mid leeching. Metsmi, JWsThiladelpliia, at which city wo arrived 

scene is again revealed. Ea*t Third street. at li p. m. l'ho Wilmingtouians took
LiTTLK “bobby GRIGLAN8.” ................ „ . . , |thetU0 train, and itnived safely in

Another story relates how a man, cutting t o lia ugliA Meu nü N o.-ju" \YeJt 80*0010*1 1 llia ,-it y at 7.oV1,)<,1{- ’i’«» "iu«;h credit 
furze on the heath, finds among the bushes »uc«L as ttiuy have a new line ot gooiis!,,a,,not bo f^lvcn (îeo. \\ . itoyd,
a tiny figure asleep. He was no bimrer 1iu>t rewdved. The hugest stock bi th,.;asa stant general passenger agent, 
than a cat and dressed in n „I ff!f State. C.vlll and see ;aml Mr. Frank N. Harksdalo, who
rUv hhm hriwhpti ni.H Ai-.. K Uo**,21« Mur'ket strcet, lias tho Inrgest l*«*i chargo of tho train as through
sky blue breeches and diamond buckled j nn<i chonpcst stock of hut*, white »hint*.;thcir attention und good munage- 
sitoea. Uncle Hilly takes him home to his \ ander■wear, ncckwi•m- and boBiery in tiiCjnient the entire alTalr was brought 
children, who make great friends with clt>- tall audMehiin. to n Hucccssful termination, and they
him, and call him Bobby (iriglans (grig- • *•" ' desprve ami should roccivo tho thanks
Inns is old Cornish for heath). He is a guy JinmiKration. {of all the participants. We shall not
little creature, who sings and dances for I Twenty-four hundred and thirty im-;only kindly remember these gentlemen 
hours together with a great nhhorm»en. t ! n,,l»rahl8 wt»ro lauded nt the Burge Of - but also L. It. I)oty tl.o general, muna-

«« s : a — ääeats blackb««rrics or hips and haws. They | Aaeistant Secretary Nettloton, who cursi'mists eertntntv enjoyed tho trip 
keep bun a few days, but among the furze has returned to Washington from Now and will resumo their work with ro- 

day Bobby and tho children meet a lit- York, says that the new immigration newed vigor, 
and woman, the man dressed just station on Kills Island will lie opened,

Bobby, only weariug riding boots with o° August 1st after which dato all im-| We nave a speedy and positiva 
silver spurs. Tho little woman wore a B'Rfrants \vtll be lamleil tliero. jfor catarrh, diphtheria, canker mouth
Rreeu gowu .priaklod ull over with silver rlHB,ït‘oil,iùiî’5epvîcSî«u«»îîmn»!ir-ïï^-ï/l'-«,fKt?0b2’ 1,1 »IIILOiCSCATAltRH 

ii »"'“{'•“•»P1« crowned hut was n „rel.itio.i ugutLt tho Importation e„eh “uio L’ïïltfvJiîdoBiwhouh

wringing her hands »-crying, “Oh, rny he «urn shin« to thu Matos to whh-h Seuond ami Market ft.. Wilmington ’ZJ2ftBSfJffö
dear and tender Skillywidden, where ever the immigrants are bound u list or per-, ___ , 11ir____  tjv r-Twjtt.i-aiiiivtioxo.ie^iuriejwafO*»-
cansfc 'a be gone to, ray only joy?” “Now sons who eomo in vessels which have1 in Their New Quarter*. 17 ^ ^SStiSSSlTmJli^lutunt
K"° hack,” said Hobby to the children; [7om TOrta wheio1 raiihurlôusdlsônsês Yeatorrlay afternoon the Itepuhlloan l m g SiEsff'’Xi'Kïï.'n'.r 

my dad and mam ure come. Here i urn, „ill1, nei° eonlaglouadlsoasea hemhpiart.'rs were remuvi'it from tho A, ^ ..aL,“
mummy." — ------- .«teotid story of Ihn llenld Building, i lîïànSTÆK,

STRAYED AWAY ON FRIDAY Ä>__ By tho time he said “Hero I am” the Dr. Simms’ White I’ulmoulc liulsam ,nevonln and Market bUeets,.tO No. H «•MUjUtLocUDraa!-«»- Phiuja.. P*.
last, a brown mare with whitelittle man and woman and .Skillywidden No medicine like it. None can com-: r8t SoveUth 8treofc. 

wturn|Brt»hertoeMrPMeUn Mo^ l^niM-Vh vonitt**ed, and were never more seen. The pare with it for curing tin oat and lung,.,.,,!8 \vCCu'F\t
and Scot?streets, will be su/tably reward- children got a good thrashing for letting diseases and tho La Grippe. Tho sure JjJn JgSt ^Th^Phnt’ Liatiîct C om’
±____________________ _ *-» Skillywidden go, for if they had kept hin, ^fu“ÄU E'Trcs ih ei? «»“u.eX in tho

-------------------- ----- -—• lie would have shown their daddy where 1 111 1,111 *• * utes, now reconj- . . .IW-Â^ÏÏS^ÎS-JÏSÏÏS a';"^al«";dam1“-to.d. and they would ErôidlnMr anr^' hottlMonly hyl '

ypunelf aanlnst neeidcuts w ith GKO. G. all ‘}f tin m Imvu been nch. regular druggists and dealers. Depot, ' Loud Conking
MARIS & HON. Je'j-im All things pass away; even our children Fourth and Tung st roots. Is ono of tho chief blessings of every
—- ■ ------------------------- --------------------- now will scarcely deign to own lielief in i -------»»» »------- ihotne. To always insure good v

»r a,'m*'Ev 11 T1,!‘' LFRK of one of the purest fancies that ever entered I shannon s New Ntort*. [tards, puddings, sauces, et«:., uso (Jail
Delaware, Wiiminil-ton Del' “mu’v humal1 imaginations, and which in former ' (’all and examine our line of Shan-'?!?”**;? "i;atflü"FraudCoiidoi.sed Milk,
hereby »live notice that nit" Licenses and days great poets deigned to treat as a by no tong l\iugeea that wo are selling ^Directions on tho label, bold by your ,
Suite Tax clue thereon are du«1 June l. means despicable belief. Fairies are whole- 15 cents; they are worth 25 cents. T. A.i“i0C®‘ anu ,ru®Kist.
outre. WTliiiington Defrlt üt ,l'° PeacO B somer diet for our babies’ minds than ancc- Ko» HD Market and 720 Ship*

jo-1iik “ ’ \V. p. RIGGS, c. P. dotes of great men and diluted history of iley'
human endeavors und failures. Let tho
children keep their fairies ns long as pos- ready made and to order: also under* Madison streets,
Bible, for fairy reverence means simple wear of all kind at Hukill à Foist, Phono Ml.
faith in goodness, und it does uo harm for Second und Tatuuil streets, 
a child to see fairies i 
flowers, 
all that 

and
Londou Queen.

Phlludolpiim, w cuk days, *3 C8, () 00, 6 iS. 
red their *7 10, -7 43, 7 50. *8 40. 0 CO. it 50, lu »d. M038, 

•11 52 i . »1., 1 0», *2 45, 3 ft). 4 U ft oft, «ft *L 
Market <i 4ft, »7 41. 8 3 . i»oo, «il 25 p. m. 

all ' Philadelphia, .Sundays, *3 u*
140a

- ot non inniiuro. Apply to A 
, Kennet PlUc, boyoudclty line. Mc-KEE A PYLE

lumber and coal office fi 
bridge to No. 91

For Health to your system. Do you feel 
,t, languid, yiiwuey. 
generally out of sorts ? 

better Remedy

. give Market 
,8t roe t, 
times he 

'bill* und tho i 
-ill continuo

LBHML'8 FAMOUS

Bavarian Lager Beer
You cau , «45, «7 ta ^ 

. *4 43. 103.
>. Ml 25|»,in.

F s settlement
•is. They 4 IP, 

lumber,
,•5 (i 45,*7 41. H 30,

, week days. *j m. J ini. n *.}, *, in, - 
•S 4 IM'0, «1« 50. 100(1, MO 30. Ml fi*

4 10. 5 03. *5 38, 0 43, .

« 45, *710, 75CL 
•i U5.4 10,5 05,
’ ill Ml 5Î a. i

c«-epttoii «»( or 
tlie fiirnibhinM 

und builders suppli«-*, 
■"'* ■‘•i*1 yards promptly upon 

action ;spl<Mi l|ie most fuvoruhle term 
ala. (’ostivonoss, t lie liberul patronne '• tin 
C'oiuplyiuL 

Never gri|
*-y Druirsist und

) i-
notice und upon 
is. Thankful

•o receive»! i
FRAME 
m30-tr ‘

The Bavarian Boor has caught th. 
lie t.veto an I oonnois»eur* pronouuoo i> 
tho equal or the best Gannini brew^ngii. 
Ul* pine Mini çoûlii’i* only mftlt, Uopft 
und water. Ask for Lcngol’a Bavarian 
Beer. It is ou lap ut all leading saloon*

Smrar coated, ele
llcadHchc. Neural 

Achesnud Pains. Liver 
cites. No Appetite, Ac.

country stores.

Dr. J. Simms & Son,
SOLE PROPRIETORS,

Fourth and King Streets, 
Wilmington, Del.

.Ml 25 p 
suit'luys. •;didthis office, 

on SALE—ONE GOOD DRIVING 
horse. Apply at this office, jel-tf

-j. 005 i.
B merit a continuance «. lo DO, «II 

eok du vs. «7 
*2 43 p. in. Sunday. *7 10 u.

ni23-tf i.the

Boarders — permanent tarée!
und truus'.cilt. «01 King street. in*J7*lin

JOllX A. IiLNULl),

Fifth and DuPont Sts.

WEST BOUND.
Baltimore : d washing M. 79%

C. P. MARONEYForms of proposal*, plan*, 
cations, showing what Iu r« >|ulred. c 
lin<l or sc«n by upplylhg to this OIIW-m, 
loth® I.lght-Hunsc J[i*|)<-ctorHQt Boston, 
Mass. ;Tonipkiii«vMI«. N. Y.;Milladclplr.n, 
Pa.: Ralttninrc, Md.: CliarlRSton, S. (,*.; 
Rultalo, N. 3’.; Detroit, Mich.; or Chicago.

: 05, 2 55, *5 Wl,FJ Mil"ST EE'S SALEOF REAL ESTATE.— he .5 p. in.
■ Ihkliiiuuie mid way stations, 702 
7 2 55 p. in. daily.

Baltimore iu 
IPhiladelplim l)

order ortho Chancellor 
of Delawurc,

Btb day or Mhj-, A. I».. IfeOJ. will bo c 
•d to sale ut public vendue,
ON TH lifts I > A Y. J UN E 25, 1891,

By virtue of Telephone No • 571,
il principal stations on 
•’‘“‘•'•i, loon a. in., dully.« 

yg, *8 47, MO oti u.DL, 
•7 55, li 10 p. m.

NO. 509 SHIPLEY STDrunkennessin.

Ice Cream.
E. E, HANNA

The right is reserved to reject any or ull. 
bids and to waive any defect*.

J17 tit

dally.
Pittsburg,Wilmington, Delaware.At 2 o'clock, p. ., *5 IKS p. . dully,

. m. «tally.
is, M2 10 p. u*.

LIQUOR HABIT.
Iu all the world there Ii bnt one

At tho County C t House, Wilmington, I Chicago.JAMES A. GREER, 
lodoie. U. S. N.. umi TRUNKS m BiES'-i ;d M.

I«* late daily.
•rly accoinniouation, 7 02 a.m., 233*

-omoiodatlon. week 
., 2 5ft and 45ft p.
•55and 5 üü j*. in. 

MARKET STREET 1

towardst DR. HAINES GOLDE SPECIFIC.N OTICE TO TAXPAYERS.

omit y taxes will be dtff-and payable 
uml after July 1.

taxes pu tu during the months

that certain lot 
fituated in Ihn city ol 
brick dwelling 
and described u;

th i d house and Jteh«>kah Miller's 
aouthei'ly
Tatnall and West stneis, at 
of 90 feet from the «-Hslerly 
street, thouce soul holy with the middle 
ot sal«! dlvlsi
kuh Miller's line parallel with

V Harness constantly 

l'i'oinptly Done.

hand and in

2. -Jyd-wl

It can Oc given In a esp of coitce 
In »rth le» ol loud, withoutWllntlnj;

•il. bouiidcil 
wit : lie« 

division wall

kiiowtedxe
tieci'kMry; U 1» absolutely 

will etleci a perniniient 
■peedy cure, wliether tl.c pillent Is * modér
ait dnuktr or *n alcoholic wreck IT N EVT.I!

.S. It operates so «juleilv 
ci rtainty that tlie patient undergot-s
pleie rciormatlon is «Heeled, 
ol partlcularit

7.. .IAS. HKI.T, DriU'KlM,
Mark«t*t.. Wllmlncton. Del. 6-.S-

Shurt Notice.
-

_'TRAIN S LEAVEJuly uml August a discount 
cent, will be given.

On tuxes puni «luringtho months of Sep
tember uml October a discount 

. will be
On tuxes paid during the month of No

vember no discount will bo given.
On taxes paid during the month of De

cember live per cent will be added.
JOHN T. DICKEY, 

Receiver of couuty

No. 8.11 Jefferson atreet. STA'I ION.
î of Sev.

distance 
W est

Excursions, Picnic* and Festivals sup
plied ul m ' “ '

lüudclphfu, week day 

Sundays, u 

• Baltimore.week days.5 35,

ft 35. fi 10
. 2 46.3*» 4

a in,, 12 42,2 Ü

5h. *9 \\

hisTelephone 434. 
JclG-liu

\ *8 15,
-page bookper c«: !AND

-all ami with said Rohe-
-lh-a-ly LADIES’ COLLEGE,Keep cool ave orf.et you with 

u new card. Charles Kyle's lee cream 
Is known for Its superior quality 
rlty of material. Ills parlors ar 

■II ventilated ami ureeonsldered by 
petent Judges to bo one of the

places in tho city, lee cream of ull 
flavor*, fresh every day, wholesale und 
retail. Pk nica partira and famille* sup
plied. lee cream th® best In the city. 
Charley means to keep puce with the 

B6. Will be glad to gee my friends and 
•rest of mankind." CI1AKLE8 KYLE, 

northeast corner Sixth nud Orange streets.

tho a lot conveyed
.it principal

Mary It. and Charlca C. Mason, i 
therewith westerly 90 rent 

•e t. tlii
to the sukl side 

them-o thcroby 
of beginning, be 
less. Attsudaucc 

) knowu by
J. FRANK

fou CONSUMl’TIVE! !
roomy,

Balt I more 
Miiludelphiu Division,

,-ept Sunday. Mtmluvs : 
For Laudenberg and v 

RI50U. in..

in. Uullj^ 'Ht tu» snlil side 
ico thereby northerly

■ ol Severn h 
?rly 20 feet to the plat

■ contents 
will bugiv

|52ml Year, PENNINGTON, N. J. 
lucatlonal facilities. To 

healthful. Sti 
e*. Ik 
■1 New Y

ANLON, D. D., 1‘ienidcut Chicago, *8 13 u.
Pittsburg, 

i Cincinnati 
dailv except Sunday.
,KA V E PHILADELPHIA FOU W IL»

jl7-tf

Refunding the direct tax.—
When tho neeessury books and 

blanks aro prepared, 1 will glvu notico 
through the Newspapers, when and 
where I will meet tho persons 
legul représentatives who have puldthe 
direct tax levied upon tho rcul estate 
persons lu Delaware, approved Aug. ft 
IWtl. under net or Congress. J. F U A NK 
WILpB, Couimlssiouc 

Dover, Juno 3, itoi.

U»e PAKKER'8 GlNGkK TONIC
llelna* -. High y stution%

worst cases 
IncUice&lluii, in ward 
reals atUrugKlsU.

cough, weak
1 Brook week day 

Sum
5. 5 00 p. uu

«xhausllou.”"1 *’ 2 43 and ft 00 p. m.
^ (THOMAS II 

for ’£'£ Years,
. dailv.

RIGGS. Trustee,
. or l»y liis Attorney. 

Attest: Cha*. II. McWhorter. Reg ist 
Wiu. A. Hukill. Auctioneer.

HINDER JOHNS.
«eilest, mie»t *f «1 hi Et cure tor 

bunion», etc. fctups «II pain. Hi.tines 
tort to the 
aidrutCRDts.

. Lout*, *1133 a. m..

Jclti- VfbCtlX A c
M1NUTON.

’0. 0 00. 7 35. *8 15, 8 40.* 9 33 
" ••• noon, *145« m

i 30, *5 48,0 30, ?

. Y.J6 tt !JpUULIU BALE OF HORSES—

We will sell nt publk) sule nt our stables, 
»17 Market street, Chester, Pa..

THURSDAY. JUKB25. t-h

Daily, •(
RES (nine week!!®'*0« *11 •

1 end 9th SSTOP! STOP! diklieotrt-’a Knzlttk Dlumond ItrliA SUMME« I.AW I.EC
iy; begin 8th July. 18‘J
tomber. Have proved ot signal uso,—1st. "'j41'» °*v> 1 
to students who design to pursue their ouuuay,
'studies at tills or other Law School; 2nd.i*D 35 a. in 
to those who propose to read privately; *7 B'

practitioners who have not lelenlmne No. 1 
•stnnmtic instruo- **“Rate*

. University Yl* any ,
JOHN if. ,, J. T ODM.I., 

Gcueiul Managor.

PULSLook, Harry, here's baby shoe« Tor 20 T .OST SU} , MISLAID—CERTIFICATE 
I paid 60 cents for down the rH Sr Wilmington Ity Electric Light 

.'hildrem* spring heel Bhoes for ‘ ° > f1?,- 433- ■ta,a,,n»L,lL t,,c "u,ne 
to cents 1 rum 4 to 7#. Children * 8 to 13 Bcott \ ernon. i he tinder will bo suitably 
for 00 cent*. Mlsser nice kid, ll to 2 for | reward»! by returning it to the above.

. Just like I paid »1.00 for tlm other JSltwlm 
day. There's women's nice lasting luco - 
shoe* tor 0ft cents; Just think of It. Men's I . 
brognnH for aft oent*. Ilarry, this is the “ 

shoe house yet. Fannle^fot the

1 Housi,1

9, ! 1 3o p.
20, ll 01», *3 15. 8 33. *0 31. *10 00.cents, same

., 1 3 o«l, *4 31, 4 31« 3
, ll 39 1». Ul.H)'

V at 1.00 o'ulock. E. M.. 3rd,
western points lower tha*l

C O BCULL, M 
Gen’l Puss. Agent

hud the ail vantage 
i». tlon. For circular, apply (P.
'■r of Va.. Chariottevllle. V*..) 

MINOR, Pr .t. Com. and Mats. I.

23 hetfü ol' Southern Ohio horsosconslst-

Ëg of general ijurpose iioiscs.ioadbleis. 
aciiers, etc.

Horses can be st 
Jduys before su I e

OBT-PUl 
answeis 

Bui table reward 
MER, 9th und Front'll Sts.

D«>G. MEDIUM SIZE, 
the nnmo of "Sport." 

If returned to J. It. KIL-at the abovo stables 
2 and 4 months’ cre-

ROBEUTS Si HANNUM 
L. \V, Stidham A Son.aucts.Tolephone 131.

Jo-19

;Xr

'lè’MÉR

iul9-eo-dAw
There It . MONT- 

60ft King WILMINGTON STEAMBOAT CO.0 MERY 3 chottp 
reel, under the 1
säivy.-

Clayton Houbo. WM. H. LLOYD ■fii
708 KINC STREET. 8ntunlay. •Coniiueiici:

A. & J. D. SHARPLESS, 1 Full line tine family groceries nt 
Those tiny Capsules aro eu* market rat«^s. Goods arc Iresh. Wo keep 

T,„, . ^tlie best quality. Try Our Street's but-k-
p rior to lla,.->arn of r" wheat, bf. o inolasscs. tcasandftndooffee*.
(.opalIm, Ctlbobs ffnd fflUlif 1 All grades ol' Lea's tlour. All tb<* pomiinr 
Infections. They cure \p_*/bakTug powders, iucImEng 01 ev«Maud’S
«ithnu’tlîiîvVi10 d*»e»90S coma."'Fra'ilkl” UHliUi'ie’llliur aMhVni I»'»v, iourt» Street Wliaif at r au'l
without any inconvenience. irrwlieat mt-tr lu. v a. m nml i. J

SULU BY ALL UKUliOitiTS --------------- --------- ____ I.viyo fbllaJalphm. clieBnut st.WbMt

Mitkiiig live trips daily to Chus ter and

G. H. GROVES, ASHLAND MILLS,
Christiana Hundred, Delaware, 

Manufacturers and dealers in
WINE.

Slag, Grave], Plastic, Cement 
and Felt Rooler.

»*e

Pride of Delaware, Morning Star, 
Fancy Queen and Boiler Flour.

Ask your procer for either ol tho 
ubove brands.

TWO AND TUJlKi: PLY READY 
ROOFING ALWAYS 

HlàI) HOPE MANILLA BUILDING PA
PER A SPECIALTY.

Nos. 2 and 4 East Front Street, 
Wilmington. Delaware.

All work guaranteed and estimates, rheer- 
fully given.

HAND.
CHARLES M. GRUBB,

rPr'tt!‘ Ki*ler !Coal, Wood, Lime and Sand 
tam, no Lehigh, Schuylkill and

Lee Goal.

and o t: p. in. 
Ail boats stopJut Chester. Single tick» 

cents ; excursiondphia. :
h. Single ticket to Cbeitftfc■JjTASY PAY .'t ENTS-A N Y M E( 'IIANIC 

JLj having$200 in cash can buy himself 
a comfortable little home, lot lftxTft. 
tftx JO, containing I rooms 
•-lien, near tlie electricc 
bouses that 1 will s«-H o 
t«Tins. Apply to W. Scott Vkuson. tins 

evening ut No. 623 Jackson st.

tickets 50 eeiMilkt Milk:
id car«*A full supply of milk constantly 

hand at Porter’s, fc>. 11. eor. Seventh and 
quart or litty.

so inters' package» received 
without charge.I a shed k it - 

I have live
1 niant»' Outfit for by 

W^Tclephune No. 67.
^ill

Injure* nothing but 
tlie Rugs. Large Hot- 
ties, x5c. John 
Btackhovsk& Co.

UT ICE THE MEMBERS OF THE 

to pari it lpate n
N rerbund an- request ctl 

e presentation of the 
Hags, by tbelr lady friends, 

day evening, Juno 22mJ,
Hull.

PATRICK FAHEY,
No. 1324 West Fourth Street, 

CARPENTER. CONTRACTOR AND 
BUILDER.

Mon- ’reputed Especially Family Use.
-en it he afterward Z’tô’îràm I «treat .tedaetTTTr........ ..  F' BoÄ‘* Etu.'dpr raatra-1 rÂÎStTÆÂ'' ÄVl Mo%?'4«"«1 ' 0 Ma,ke‘ S,‘

1)0 learned about vegotuhlo Hä-1 Olio lttp Crayon 1'orti-ait with one l\vätSewÄ»^?toNo fSwtSocond '-------------I 5-eod-tI ‘ ' Wilmington. Del

.or,a, mutter in »oiutmn.- -»ÂSjÂÆfÆl'ïSf '91666 f|F MFK i

I !i('7 Market street, Wilmington, Bela-4 1 ____ __ ________ ! VfewDll 11« WIERll

ni3-tf 11. sctinkfr"

JeI9-8t Birmingham ParkB. B. GROVE»,
DUMPING G HOUND MAY HE 
found for debris other than ashes 

the Pullman Pu! Hcc C 
j2l) Ut

Estimates furnished Tor work of nil 
kind*, ttatisfaotlon guaranteed both iu 
priée and workinunship. m27-tf

AREAL ESTATE AGENT AND CON- 
VE Y ANGER,

No. J Esst Eighth Street,
House«. biUiditiK lots 

Reeled

M l’URT ANT! -ON~gui liage,r Stop st the
WAYSIDE LUNCH PALACE

Yoara ago Jewish women of the higher , ware, 
classes were secluded from public life, anil
passed their time with the distaff and spin- ^>r- J- ^ Pickels cures liver and kid
die. At marriugo the ceremonies lusted I n°y troubles, ?05Mnrket atreet.

Red, green and blue lires at Htoph- 
en’s Pharmacy, Tenth and Adams 
streets.

Fresh fish dailv; Maryland hams ond ka*iiy,Quickly,Permanent!» 
clams constantly on hand, at Hurlouk »^^Ï,£
<fc Bros, N. E. corner Blxthand pop* fosse«, tho result of overwork,alcknesa, worry,i 

. Full strength, tloT' lopment, and tono glvt-r
Fresh grocerie. or ali kinds- e.ned ' &SS5KSB5.*AU Ntgh,. AU Hun,. Mad. Uooda1,,Application tor «nr 

«puits a specialty, at HuÄ“A Brö£ ÄÄiSSSIÄÄ «OLT Proprietor, iBR.OCS, C. P. A., W. A. N. 65.

ii. L. corner Blxlh and Poplar. i bris mkdioal OO.t BUFFALO, N. v.oi-eod-iy No. 3 East Fourth St.

Restored.
eblltty, an........................
re or later ex- Fou HOT CoKFKB, CHOCOLATE, bWKET 

,i Mil.K. BUTTKKMILK.BAKttWlCHKS AND 
L Kind». Hot hours.

neitoiUieil. wium i mim s, iLWM. C. GUTIIItlE,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

U09 IX«aid St«,
Estimates cheerfully furnished.

Al71y

TTENTION - PERSONS DESIRING 
pure drugs «nil chemicals, or wishing 

their prescript ion« 
carefully

A
LADIES' DRESSMAKING DONE 

artistically ami cheaply at 823 Market 
street. Cutting and Otiiug a speciality. 
Learner* wanted. Mme. S. It. West.

m5-]in-TF*u-

prlvate receipts 
pounded with pure 

to the drugstore of 11. k 
BR I NO HURST, No. 311 Market street. 
Wilmington, Del.

aeven ditva.11th Bt. Bridge
, HllOlllli

Work Guarantee. M. F. Davis jowclcr. 9 E. 2nd. Jel-i

1 1


